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The ne it Teachers' Institute of Columbia
coorty w ill be held at Catawiesa on tbe 24th
day o! this month.

- Cirr Frkt or the "Hnrtey Guard" paid
oar town a visit on Saturday last. He look-

ed well and will make a good officer.

Thk WfiTHcg,; on Sunday and Monday
last was quite mild and moderate. The
roads are very heavy In consequence.

William Bcfgess, Superintendent, is vis-

iting the several schools throughout the co,
Tbe common school system, under his

is working admirably.

Sheriff Fcrmah advertises for sale, in
to-da- Star, six tracts of valuable land,
situate in Beaver township, south side of
the river. Sate 9th of January next.

, Thk Star contains two letters this week
from oar volunteers. Read them they
sound encouragingly the boys are having
some good times putting down secession.

Thk Message fills up our first page, there
by excluding our usual variety for that de-

partment. It is a very mild document
read it. We most say that it has very little
Jacksoniaa ring about it.

Sheriff Smtdkr Rktired Mr. Snyder,
the late Sheriff of Columbia county, has
retired from that office and removed to his
former home In Orange township. Mr.
Snyder was a very good officer. His suc-

cessor, Mr. Furman, has entered upon his
duties. '

. The Special Court called on Monday had
not much business before it. The Associ
ates were in attendance. There is no Pres-

ident Judge yet appointed to our knowledge.
The Governor should not keep the aspir-
ants so long in suspense. Make the ap-

pointment and be done with it, and let ns
know who we are to have.

We are obliged to go to press earlier than
common this week, on account of other
bosirress interfering, consequently we are
unable to give any late war news if there
were any of importance. The doings in
Congress, so lar, are of not much value.-W- e

will endeavor to give an occasional
synopsis of their deliberations in our suc-
ceeding numbers.

The Board of Relief, of this county, met
in the Commissioners' office, at this place,
on Thursday of last week. There were
eeveral applicants for assistance, and all
who appeared with petitions made out in
the proper form, and having sworn to them,
received aid from the hands of this Relief
Board. They have another meeting on the
28th inst.

- Relief Scspexoed In consequence ol
the payment of several months wages to the
volanteers of Lehigh county.by the Govern-- ,
meat, the County Commissioners have con-

cluded to temporarily suspend the payment
'of tbe weekly allowance to their families,
on the ground that if the earnir.gs of the
toldiers are properly appropriated there is
no pecuniary assistance necessary from
other fources. -

IIcndrjcx B. WaiGHTjOur member of Con-

gress, will please accept our thank for doc-

umentary favors received.
We notice Mr. Wrightr name, with oth-

ers, on a committee, appointed by Andrew
G. Curtiri, to present the Stars and Stripe
to several Regiments just forming in the
different Camps, which regiments have not
jet been put in possession of their national
colors provided by the State. The Governor
has made a fit and proper selection in the
Colonel.

Johm G. Freeze, Esq., Attorney al Lite,
having accepted the position of Deputy

.Register and Recorder of :he County of Co-

lumbia; has removed his office into the
room occupied by the Register and Recor-
der in the Court House ; where he can al-

ways be found prepared to attend to the
: business of his profession, and also to the
duties of his deputyship.

t37Persons havingbosiness with the Reg-

ister or Recorder must come prepared to
pay tbe fees before the work can be done ;

.No other course can be adopted by the Dep-

uty, to whose care the entire business of
the office has Been transferred. .

. We are pleased to state the fact that a
. number of the ladies of Bloomsburg met, a
few evenings since, and . organized the
Eloomsbcro Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society
Mi6S Harriet Rupert was chosen President,
and Mrs. Haanah Jane John, Secretary.
A Constitution and By-Law- s have been

iramea ana aoopieu, iui me governing ut
:th9 Society. Tbe object ol this organiza-.tio- n

is a good one : to aid the sick and
w IUUU6U DU'Uicio uoiciai vuiuuiiitcD uaio
been appointed to solicit contributions, hand
out work to be made op, take charge of ar
tides, and to forward the same to the needy.
A synopsis of the proceedings of a late
meeting,with the Constitution and By-La-

annexed, will be seen in another column of
our paper.

A couple of young boys from Wilkes- -

Vva Vt A namae PK a v1a I? it K

Douglas McFadden, on Sunday forenoon
last, entered tbe stable of Enos Jacoby, of
this place, without leave or license, bridled
one of bis horses, both getting upon the
animal's back, and rode it off some nine
rm.es irom mis piace; to ait. Ammerman s
Grocery, near the canal, in Montour coun-

ty; where they ' were overhauled by the
owner of tbe horse. They had put up for
the night ; representing themselves as be-

ing peddlers, and having a wagon at a cer-

tain dace onder'oins sundry repairs. The
boys were brought back to Bloomsburg and
lodged ia jail, where they, await further ac-tlo- n

which is due their case. These same
boys Were, here during. our County Fair
prow!; atout our streets. They need
tofcing afte r-- Then are a Utile loojatf.-l- ,

The present condition of the roads is very
hard on horse flesh. The roads are badly
wheeled up.

There is no war news of a startling char
acter a we go to pres. Both armies ap-

pear to be laying quiet ; or making prepar-
ations for the winter. -

Many of our citizens are butchering their
"porkers." We have heard of no very'heavy
weigbu" being slaughtered yet this season.
The heavy fellows will be drug lo .he exe-

cution block about . the last week in this
month.

Mr. O. P. Pcrsel, musician, came home
on furlough, spent a few days with his fam-

ily and friends in this plac. and returned
to Pierpont. Va..on Tuesday last. He seems
to enjoy a soldier's life :emarkably well.

We frequently hear no me one say, "your
county has not done much for the war in
the way of Fending men ;" meaninrr of
course Columbia county. This is a mis'a-ke- n

idea that has crept into the noddles of a
few brainless sap-head- s. This county in
the first place sent the "Iron Guards;" an
entire new company. Since the "Hurley
Guard'', have gone; Capt. 'Silver's Sharp
Shooters; a number of men from Benton
and adjoining townships enlisted with com-

panies outside of the County ; a'so a num-

ber of men from Pine and Jackson town-

ships joined Companies in Lycooiina: and
elsewhere ; and aIo men from Madison
and Montour townships have enlls'ed with
the several Montour connty companies.
We have, besides sending a fair and re-

spectable lot ot men to the" war, furnished
one band of music; one Colonel ; one First
Lieutenant in Bit'.ery F., First Pennsylvania
Artillery. And, at present, men from this
place are joining Capt. McClure' Heavy
Artillery. This county had a fair represen-
tation in the late Col. Baker's Regiment,
which regiment met with a terrible reverse
at Ball's Bluff. There were several voting
men . in the regiment from Sereno, this
county, as well as a representative from this
town. Columbia is not behind her sister
counties.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY

WHEAT, SI 15 BUTTER, 14
RYE. 70 EGGS. 16
CORN, 0 TALLOW, 10
OATS. 30 LARD, 12
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES, M)

FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 00 DR'D ATPLESji 00
CLOVERS EE D. 5 00 HAMS, 12

There is very little change in the market.
The above is supposed to be correct.

WILCOX fc GIISES'

Price with IJemmer and Idler,
5 00.

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE
RIORirY PECULIARY IPS

OWN.
Stitching; Hemming, and Ftl'ing with

a Single Thread.
It forms a neat, ever.,- - and el astic stnm ,

which is warranted uot lo rip in wear, evea
if the seam i cut at frequent internal, ami
aUo under all circumstances "to survive the
wash-iub- "

A Patented device of great utility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine being run in ttie wrong direc ion, or
itie balance wheel wearing a lady's dress..

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention in CFTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.

Two thousand Stitches, or two yards of
work, "can be done in one minute without
dropping a Mitch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accruate
in their construction, supersede the use ol
the shuttle; and with one thread pro luce
al' the practical results of the two thread
machine.6; ar.d more, for these (ell without
basung, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering.

ALhongh at about half the price of the
other first class machines, they will accom-
plish double the Hewing in a given time

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine thai the rnb'ic
hav long been waiting for." Boston Tran
ecript.

"It is indeed a wondsrf.il production, ani'
and for family ue especially, no o'lier wiL
hear any comparison wi'h it." Pailade!
phia Evenina Journal."

'A mechanical wonder.' -- Scientific Amer
iccan.

"Amon2 the best and mwl serviceable
Sewing machines-- , Liuhl and elegantly
finished, and so pimple in its construction
that it seem almost impossible for it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chtoniele.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Pennsyl-vania- n.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
comm' tee, fill more nearly the require-
ment of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition.' Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report of 1859.

"Taking into consideration simplicity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
the committee were nnanimousin favor ol
the Wilcox &Gbbs as a single thread ma-

chine-" Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society's Report'.

"We must, in Justice, express onr confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a tjrear
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necessary to a eood
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, 1P60.

"We have one of thes machines in use,
and think more highly of it than of any of

the number we have tried.'' Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, has examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
after some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his famil", and a the least liable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
Tbe ondersignedjdoring eighteen months

has had in almost constant nse, in his fam-l- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which has been made the clothes cf his
large family from moslin to pilot cloth
inclnding the clothing required for his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have tbe seams
faded, although in hard service. Thje ma-

chine now in use in bis family has required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

t3?"Send for a Circnlar.g
- JANES WILCOX, Uttnnlnciarer.

No. 508 Broadway, New Yotk,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel. ; - . --

August 28. 1861. ly.

AYEB'S I

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURJJFYING THE BLOOD.

And for tbe speedy cure ot the following complaint l :
Scrofula and Scrofalons Affections, sue aTuniori, Ulcers, Mores, Eruption i,Pimples, Pustules, Ktotches, Boll i,lilaius, and all Skin Diseases.

Oakland, Inch, 6th June, 1859.
J. C. Atek Co. Gents s I feel it uiy duty to i

ledge what your faraaparilla. lias done for n e.
Having inherited a Scrofulou infection, I have auffei id
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it bu st
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed ine at the stomach. T ro
years ago it broke out ou my head and covered my set Ip
sud ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsoi ne
beyond description. I tried many medicines and seve 1

physicians, but without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew wow. At length I was rejoiced
to read iu the Gospel Messenger that you had prejai sd
an alterative (Sarttupnrilla), for 1 knew from your repu n-
ation that any thing you made must be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured me. I tt ok
it, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoouful ove a
month, and used almost three bottles. Mew and healt by
skin Binin began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease baa gone from my system. 1 ou
can well believe that I feel what I am saying when I U'll
you, that I hold on to be one of the apostles of the s ;a,
and reiuaiu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFItKD B. TATXET.
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose or Krrslpeli.s.Tetter and Halt Klieum, Stnfrt Head,ltiiig worm, Sore Kyc, Uropay.

Dr. Hubert M. Preble writes from Suleiu, N. Y, 1 2th
Sept., li&'J. that he has cured on inveterate c:we f
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tbe
persevering use of onr funutparillo, and nlw a dungrr us
Malignant Erysipelas by largo doses of the same ; t lys
he cures the common Ervptirmt by it constantly.
Kronrliocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zelmlon Slonn of lnect, Texas, writes : "Three Bo-

ttles of your Sursuparilla cured me from a Ouilr a lid-eo-

swelling on the neck, which I had sutTcred. 1 out
over two years."
I.piirorrlirpa or "Whites, Orsrlan Tnm ir,I'terlite Ulceration, Female Diseases.

Pr. J. 11. 9. Chaiining, of New York City, writes ; " I
mont cheerfully comply with the request of your agei t in
saving I have found your Parsnpnrilla a most excel ient
alterative in the numomus complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially In fmale Iip astt
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many inv ter-a- te

canes of Iucorrhoea by it, mid some where the nt

was caused by ulreriUiim of the ulmis. The u cer-ati- on

itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge e'pials it for these female derangements."

Mwnrd S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A lon-
gerons nrtrian tmnnr on one of the fomaleH in my fai lity,
whieh had defied nil the remedies we could employ has
st length been completely cured by your Extract of

Our physicimi thought nothing but ext rpa-ti- on

couM aftoid relief, but lie advised the trial of four
Sarsapni ilia as the laxt resort before cutting, ai d it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight n eeks
110 symptom of the dinea5 remains."

BypUllIs and ttlercurlal Disease.
New Orleans. 25th Angnpt, 16 59.

Dr. J. C. Attb : fir, I cheerfully comply with ti e re--
5

nest of your scent, and report to you some of the e lects
have realized with your &irnparilla.
I have cured with it, in my piactice. most of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and hare foui d its
effects truly wonderful In the euro of Ymertal and Mer-
curial Visrase. One of my patients had Syphilitic 1 leers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate an 1 the
top of his mouth. Your Farsaparilla, steadily t iken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked b r sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceratku had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I lliei e the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. jlut it
yielded to my administration cf your ursaparilla ; tbe
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course wi bout
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was aufi ering
from this poison in her botes. They bad become s sen-
sitive to tie weather that on aaump day she suiTen d ex-
cruciating pain in her joiuts and bones. be, tor, was
cured eulirely by your in a few weel s. I
know from its formula, whieh your agent gave nr. that '
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable riaults
with it have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
IUienmatism, Gout, Ilver Complaint

ISPSPKKDKfice, Preston Co., Va., Cth July. 1159.
Dr. J. C. Ateb: Sir, 1 have been a Ml ic ted with a pain-

ful chronic Jiheumatitm for a long time, which batll"d the
skill of physicians, and stin k to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your anaparilla. One
bottle cured roe in two weeks, and restored my g neral
health so much that I am far lietter than letore I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. IKJiAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I have been
afflicted for years with an offtdion of tlif. Liter, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-do- i man
fT some years from no other cause than drrungn irt of
Vt Lirer. My beloved pastor, the Her. Mr. Kspy, a lvised
me to try your farsijai ilia, because he said he kre v you,
and any thing you made as worth trying. Hy tin bless-
ing of (iod it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of yon is not half good euougl .

Sc!itrru, Cancer Tumors, I?nlnrfrnent,
t'lceratton, Carles and Cifollatlon of
the Hone.
A great vailety cf rses bavelifen repor'''' t" n" where

cures of thee formidable rompl.iiiitn have resulte I frora
tbe use of this remedy, but our space here Trill not admit
them. So!iii of theni maybe found in our Aueiiran
Almanac, which the ageuts below named are plat ed to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remaiknble cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, ard thns
overrouies disorders which would be supposed bejnnd its
reach, fnch a remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are confident that t.iis will
d) for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, IJrouchlt Is, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Itellef
of Consumptive Patients

In advanced Stage
of the Disease.

This Is s remedy so universally known to mrrjMJS sny
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints that it
is useless hers to publish the evidence of its virtres. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and Is truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations cf th earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, amol g them
who have not some personal experience of its (fleets
some living trophy in tbrir midst of its victory i ver the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat ami lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality t f these diKrd srs, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we t eed not
do more tli m to ai.mre them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have vthen making the cures whi;h have
won to strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEH to CO., Lowell , Has i.

iT ? is.

During ihe pai-- i jear vn heve in'radured
lo ihe notice ol the medical profession of
this country the Ture Ciystulized ChtoriileoJ
Propylamine n a

ItlUIEDY FOR RniiniATISMI
Atttt fiavin a receivej Irom ninny f,nrce,
both Imm phjMciartH nl iIih hi'jlieet statid-i- n

and from paiienl'', ihe mol
FlHiirring I eat tmonial of i.s Kenl Vnlue
in the treatment of thu painful and obsii-na'- e

lieae, we are induced lo prf sent it

to the pnbiic in a form READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend itself lo those who are puffering with
ihi afflicting complaint, and to thf medi-
cal practitioner who may feel diseased lo
test the power of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in tte form
above spoken of, has recently been exten-
sively experimented with in ihe

PciiiisylYniiia Hospital,
and wiih MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear from '.lie published accounts in the
medical journals.)

feaV" It is carefully pui up ready for im-

mediate use, with full direclions, i nd can
be obtained from all the drngir at 75
cents per bottle, and at wholesale c f

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing CI emisls,

Philadelphia, Fbnna.
Philadelphia, Jcne 26, 1861 ly

CARPET WEAYIXG.
71TRS. Catharine Zuppinger begs lea

to invite the attention of tht public
that she is now prepared to produce any
width from three quarters to five quarters)
nice and strong. She will endeavor to suit
her customers. -

Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1861.

FOR SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

Bloomtburz, for sale. Inquire of
JrjQ 20, 1860-t-f. W. WIRT.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTKEBSIIIP.
JVOTICE is tie re by giren that the co-par-

pale firm of Martz & Em, at Liht Sire'ei, i

inn. oay, r,rov X5, 1861.) dissolved by mu-
tual consent of the parties. The book,
&c, remain in the hands of Peter Ent, one
of the members of ;he ,firm, by whom all
claimu against ihe Paid firm will be paidi
ar-- ihose indebied to ihe firm will please
call and make pay merit nf he same.

GEORGE MARTZ,
VET Ell ENT.

Light Strpfcl, Nov. 27, 1861.

rE W 1SAURER SHOP.
Iii Court louse Jllley opposite the Ex-

change Hotel.
THE underbred would respectfully in-lor- m

(he citizens of Bl oomsbnrjr and the
public generally, that he ha opened a

Opposite ihe Court House and next door to
the office of the Columbia Demociai, where
ne i prepared to execu'e Shavinj, Hair-Dressi- ng

and Shampooninsr, in the bel of
manner, with despatch, and to ree:al sat-ifaeii-

GEORGE N. ADDISON.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 27, 1861.

OYSTERS
THE nndersisneo will be in Blooiuebura

with KKESII OYSTERS,
Wednesday and Fildy,

Which t.e will sell at 31 cents per quart ;

90 uls per Can ; mid 45 cent per Half
Can. EMANUEL PETERS.

November 13, 18Gl-l- m.
.

NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock materials, of the right qnali y,

received, which w ill be o flered in uli cas-e- s

on good conditons.
HENRY ZUPPINGER,

BloOTtebura, April 25, 1861.

SriHIAL NOTIfE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-
ple rerr.ec'y alier having suffered several
years with a severe Iun2 affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxiou to
make known to hU lellow-suffere- rs the
means cf cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ot charge,)
with Ihe directions for preparing anil uin
ihe same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The oniy objpet of ihe advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflic-
ted, and spread information which he con-

ceives lobe invaluable, arid he hopes every
sufferer will iry his remedy, as i; will cost
thern nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wis Ling the prsscriplion will
pirate address

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williambur?, Kings co., N. Y.

October 30, 1861, Jm.

iMTnm 'iE2isriL:ii?fia3
AND

Are pure vegetable exiractr. Ttiey cure
all bilion disorders of the human system.
They reunlale and invigorate the liver and
kidneys : ihey give lone lo Ihe d geslive
oraanH ; 'they regulate the ?ecrettons,

and exhalalions, equalize the cir
''i'mmou, and purify the blood. Thus, all
biliors complaints some of which are
IVrpid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Pile, Chi!U arid Fevers, Costivenej-- or
Looseness are entirely conlrolled and
cured by thet--e remedies.

DARLINGS
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes ihe morbid and bilions deposit
Irom ihe stomach and bowels, regulates the
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural and healthy action
in the vital orsana It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much bettt-- r ihan PillSj and much easier to
take.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTER?
N a superior tonic atiddiurtic ; excellent in
caes cf loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irreaolarities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
pile", and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :

Ja. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fnllon
street, New York, wri'e, August 18, 1860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, accom-

panied with bleeding, ihe last three years ;
I used

DARLING'S
LIVER REGULATOR

And now consider myself eniireJv cored."
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the sprma of 1859 1

took a severe cold, which induced a violent
lever. I took-tw- o doses ol

DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and lever al once.
Pievious to this a lack, 1 had been troubled
with djspepsia several moolhs ; I hare felt
no1 hi no of it sinc."

Oti Studlev, Eq., 128 East 28?h Sireet,
N.Y., writes ; 'Aujusi 13, 18601 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cf my
back. I had ned moi ail kind' of medi-

cines, bul found no permanent relief until I

ued
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

and Life flitferK.
I parsed cloiled blood by ihe urethra.

1 am now entirely cured, and take pleasure
in recommending lhse remedies."

air". C.Tebnw, 11 Cristopher Street, N.
Y.t wriue : "Feb. 20, I860. I have been
subject lo attacks of Asthma Ihe last twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
l

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. It is a thor-
ough Liver and bilious remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brooklyn, writes. "Feb.
28, 1860 In May last I had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which confined me to the
house. I took one bottle ol

Darling's Life Hitlers,
sod was entirely cured. I have had no
attack since.''

D. Westervelt, Esq., of South 5th, near
8th Street, Wiiliamsbnrg, L. I., write- -

"August 5, 1860 Having been troubled
with difficulty in the Liver, and subject to
bilious attacks, I was advised by a IrianJ
lo try

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and found it to operate admirably,
removing the bile and arousing the liver to
activitv. I have also nsed i as a' FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are out of sorls, we
give them a fear drops and it sets them all
right. I find it meeis ihe general wants of
the stomach and bowels when disordered."

Reader, if yoa need eiiber or both of
ihe mol excellent Remedies, inquire for
them at the stores ; if you do not find them
take no other, bu t incloe One Dollar in a
letter, and on receipt of ihe money, ihe
Remedy or Kennedies will be sent accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or express,
post paid. Address,

DAX'L S. DARLIXG,
102 Nassau St., New York-P- ot

op in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, !861.-6- m.

SOMETniXG FOR THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

JOHNS & CROSLRY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
T he Most Durable Glue in ihe World.
The Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The Best G'.ue in Ihe World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
I the tbe only article of the kind ever

produced which
M ILL WITHSTAND WATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Furniture.

1 r W I LL M EN D LK ATI ER,
Mend )Onr HarnefS,Straps, Balis, boots &c

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass

Boitle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY,

Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it
t easily repaired.

IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken China Cups and Saaeer can

be made as good a new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE,

That piece knocked out of your Marble
Mantle can be pm on as tron" as ever.

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,
No maiter if that brok n Pitcher did no

cost bul a shilling, a shilling saved is
a shiilins earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,
That cosily Alabasir Vdfe is broken and

you can'l math it, mnd it, it will nev-
er show when put together.

IT WILL MEND BONE. COUAL. LAVA,
AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT

METALS.
Anyar'H Cemen'ed with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUEV.il not lnv here
It is nien'ted.

1S3 IX 0! CS d G3 3
"Every Hor.cekeeper should have n sup-

ply of J tlmw & Crot-ley'- s Cement Glue."
Aew Yoik Times.

"ll ii so convenient lo have in the
honse." New York Exotess.

'It is al ways ready ; this commends it
to every body.,; Independent.

"We have tried it, ami find it a
in our house as water." Wilkes' Sprit ot the
limes.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$10.00 per year saved in every family ty

One Bottle of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cei.:s per BjuI.
Price 25 Cents pr Battle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bot'l.
Price 25 Cents p- -r Bo'tle.
J nee 2o Cents per bottle.

Very Liberal Unluctiou to Whole-
sale divers.

T E R M SCAMI.t" For Sale by all Druusiipts, and Store-
keeper' generally throughout the country.

JOXirVS 'Ac CISOSLEY,
(Sole Manulactnrrs.)

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Liberty street. NEW YORK.

Important to Houe O vners.
Important lo Builders.
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmer.

To ell whom this miy concern, and it concerns
every body.

JOHNS fr'CUOSLEY'S
IMPROVED G U I T A PERCH A.

The Cheapest ar.d most durable Roohin
in use i

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to New and Old RjjI of

A(! kind, s eep or flat, and lo Shmle
Roois arhniM removing the Shi'-gle-

THE COST IS ONLY A I OUT ONE-THIR- D

TH VT OF TIN. AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

Tnis article ha been ihoronglp ietd in
New York City and all parts of ihe United
States, Canada, West Iodic and Central
and South America, on Rnil,1tn2 of ali
kind-- , such s Facories. Foundries Church-e- .

Rail Road Depots, Car, and o-- i Public
Buildings generally, Government Boildinss,
&c, by the principal Builders, Architects
and other, during the past four year, and
has proved to be ihe CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE ROOFING m ue ; it i

in every respect a fiire, wler, weather and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

J hi is the ONLY material mnnvf icfure 1 in
the United States which combine the very
desirable properties of Llnsticily and Dura-liht- y,

which are universally acknowledged
to be po-sess- ed by GUTTA PERCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
No Heat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of applying it is trifling. a an

ordinary Roof can be covered and fi i.
ished the fome dny.

. IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,
"Plhe;i finished form- - a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof s'irfice with an ela-- ' m? hndy. which
catmnt be itjured bv Heat, Col. 1 or Storms,
Stirink'uig of Roof Boards, nor any extern!
aoti on w haev.r.

LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coaiin:: Metals ol ail Kinds when ex

poed to 'he action of the U'eather and
for Preserviug and Hi pairing Mttal

Hoofj of all Kinds,
This is the only Composition Known

which will successfully reit extreme
changes of climate, for any lent'i of time,
when appbed to ine'uls, to which it ailhere
firmly, lormin? a body equal to three coats
of ordinary paint, co-i- s much les and will
LAS T IHBEE TIMES AS LONG ; and
from its elasticity is not injured bv the cou-iracii-

of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
con?cquent upon sudden changes of the
weather.

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WAMI OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Rools can te
readily repaired with GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor-
rosion atifl leakins, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water light Roof for rr.any year.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted fur Ihe
preservation of Iron Railing, Sioves, Ran-
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, &c ,
also for ceneial manufacturers u-- e.

C.UTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin an-- i other
Metal Rools or every description, Irom its
great elasticity, is not injured by the con
traction and expansion ol Metals, anr will
not crack in cold or run in warm weather.

These materials are adapted lo all cli-

mates, and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any part of the country, at short
notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
rolls, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, with full
printed directions tor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We will moke liberal and satisfactory arrangt-wen- t

with respmnble patties vho would rke to
establish thtmselnts na Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH
We can give abundant proot of all we

claim in favor ol our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New Yotk City and ity.

JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

JFholesalt. Warehouse T8 ffllliam St.,
Corner ol Liberty Street. NEW YORK.

Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
be furnished on application,

October 16, 1861. ly.

"'GREENWOOD "SEMINARY -
AND COLUMBIA COHNTT

AT MILLVILLE, PENN'A.

Important Additions I id prove meat?

Autumn Term to oinmence AtiRust J?,

THIS Institution which has been in our
operation for the past ten yearr,

is about undergoing a very important ler --

ovation, in order lo place it on a more sta-
ble basis lhari ever, and present facilities
which are not surpassed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern Pennsylvania. Among
the improvement will be a large three-storie- d

budding which will give much ad-

ditional room and Stealer conveniences for
boarder ; a commodious hail for a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a bbrary ami reading room contain
ing a cabinet ot mineral and rnrio?iie,
bath moms, &.. An experienced and
thoroughly qualified classical leacher and
lecturer wdi be at the head of the Board of
Instruction, but the Principal will hav the
general superintendence of the institution
and assume a share of 1I19 duties of teach-
ing. Regular lertujes will be delivered
upon various subjects, as well as
upnn lh theory and practice ol leachins.
and a ISwmal Class ol young men and
women who wih lo qualify thCms-lv- es ior
teachers' profession, will receive especial
attention ami

The course nf Instruction in ihe school
will be thorough and systematic, calculated
lo emb race the various branches of a prac-
tical education. Amide provision will be
maile for Ihe s'li'ly of the higher Ma'he-mane- ,

the elucidation of Phyics, and the
Natural Sciences, by means of suitable ap-
paratus, ard for ihe smdy ot ihe latin,
Greek, and German languages, lo enable
students to quality ihemselves for commer-
cial and scientific puruiis. or to enter any
cla at college.

The conntiy location of thi Seminary in
a pfsant village, in a healthy and flourifh-in- g

neighborhood, well known for the ele
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupil are not surrounded by
those demoralizing influences, and temp-
tations found in our ci'ies, larger (owns and
many oiher localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert their attention from liter-
ature and ihe work of mental culture, pre
sents attractions and inducements to con-
siderate parents emulous students, seldom
fonr.d surrounding large schools and acad-
emies.

The Literary Society alo, or e of the old-
est and befct conducted in this section of
country, presents an a'tracttve feature and
uselul auxiliary, to a practical education.

The improvements will be under the
immediate charge of an efficient Board ot
Trustees, appointed by ihe Seminary Com-
pany, and will be completed in lime ior
the Autumn term, lo commence the 12;h
of August next.

While thankful for past patronage we
wih to merit a continuance of similar fa-

vors, and as we uUend lo include a higher
grade and wider range of ins? ruction, we
respectfully solicit a careful examination
into our facilities and claims.

Tcrm :
Boarding, washing, tuition, lights and

incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will be Thir y Dol jrs, one
half payable in advance the other half
and all tuition bills will be expected i rompi-l- j

a' tie expiraMon of each quarter.
i'V;n :

Boarding, with furnished rooms, one
quarter S22.00

Tuition in common English branhces 5,00
41 tt ( l( (

including Mathematics and Book-Keepin- g

b D miMi Entry 6.00
Tuition in Latin, Greek, and German

extra 1 C0
Washing, Lights and incidental ex

penes, one quarter, 3,00

Those who desire lo procure scholarship
or attend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discount, and students
wishing to secure rooms should make sea-
sonable application.

For further particulars addres
WM. BURGESS, Princioal

Millviile, Penn'a.
Geo rgb Masters, J. K. Eves. )

Dr. A. P Heller. Elms Eves, Trustee?.
Benjamin K. Eves, )

Millville, .May 2!. ISfil.

ST. LOL'I flO'i EL,
CIIESTMT STREET ABOYE THIRD

IN the imn.edia'e i etghborhood of Ihe Job-
bing Houses on Market Third, and CheM-n- ul

S'reeis, the Pol Oifice, Mer-thai- ii'

Exchange, &c., kc
no4iu i-- iiy $iro.

Accommodation when requited on the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN: Rooms from 50 cent
atid upward, perd,atid meals at a Firt
Cl.AS RTTRANT ATTACHED TO THE HoTKL.
Price according to the B:ll ot F.U.
Ihe ny "ri ink l,acnsi Irom any

Million 'I ft tir Oo-- e to the lintel.
CP Etgiih, French , German and Spanish

spoken.
July 17. IRGK

NkwmiLTLnerv goods.
'1 HE undersigned wotil I moi respecl-B!om- -

fnily miiioiincfl to th cuiyens of
bug ami vicinity, that a e has just receiv
ed lr.n the eas'rn citip her full and

Yi' INTER 3IILLERY GOODS,
all of winch she is prepared lo make
up and sell at a very reasonably low
figure. Her aacr:rr.en: of gooi's are
a ni!e superic.r in point of durability as well
ta:efiibiess, to any offered by her in ihi-secti- on

heretofore. Site return thank for
the liberal patronage she ha received, end
respectfully solicit a comintianre of the
same. MARY BARKLEY

Bloomsfjurg, Oct. 9, 1861 .

sS3 2
isr.w (.ooip i :

wr--l is vr i.For l1 all anil Winter.
JUST RECEIVED FRESH

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
AND FOR SALE AT

L. T. SHARPLES5
CHEAP CAM--I STORE,

Great inducements lo cash Customers.
Bloomshur ;, 0-t- . 16 1S6I.

CELEBRATED ASHLAND
MILLS WADDING,

A SUPERIOR COTTON FOR QUILTING.
&c: lor pale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store
ol

I. T. SlURPLESS.
Bloorosbnrg. October 30. iPfil.

E. II. LITTLE.

BLOOM SIS LUG, Fa.
Office 111 Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Chatle R. Buckalew.
December gS, 1859. if.

$25: EMPLOYMENT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 to S75 per mnnih,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-
dress Eaia Sewing Machine Company. R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Oio.

Blooiiislurjr, Aug. 21,. 186 1. .

LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX BITTERS.
riiHESE MEDICINES hare now been re

the public for a period of Tbirtjr
Years, and dori.ig that time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of tb
Globe, lot their extraordinary and imme-
diate power ol reci.iriiig perfect health to
persons ror7ering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety ot human diseases in which the .
YEGETAI1L. LIFE BlLDlCIXES

Are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

ihe first and second stomaenes, and crea-
ting a flow of p;3re, healthy bile", instead of
tba rtale and acrid kind: Flatolnc, Lost
ol Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Resiles-- .

ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are he general symp- -
toms of Dyspepsia, v id vanish, as a nat
lural consequence of i;s cure.

COSTlVENESSvby cleansing tbe whole
length of the intestines w ith a so'v'ehl pro-
cess, snd w ithoui iolence; ail violent pur-
ge leave the bowels costive within two
day.

FEVERS or all kinds, bj restoring the --

blood it a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n mob cases, and
trie thorough solution of all i"telina! ob-
struction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known lo
cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. threa
weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by
removing local ii.flamat:on from the mu-cle- s

and ligaments of the joints. .

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing aid
"trenglhing the kiUnejft and bladder; they
operate most tlelightlully on these impor
lar.t organs, and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for ihe worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Alo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of ibe bowels the slimy matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, bv the perfect puiitv which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
al! the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, bv their alterative effart
upon the fluids thai feed ihe skin, and in
moibid state of occasions all emo
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use ofthei-- Pill for a very fhort
time w ill efleCt an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
th- - clearness of the skin Common Cold
ami Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the w ort ca-e- s.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
Hanging by the use of the Life Medicinea
alone .

FEVER AND AGUE. For ibis sconrge
of ihe Western country, ihese Medicinet
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Ol her medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease- --
cure by ihese Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cored

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS Genera! Debi'ily, Loss of ap-
petite, and Diseases of Females the Med.cines have been used with ihe most ben-efici- al

results in rases of thi description:Kings Evil, and Scrofuia, in its worst forme
vield to ihe mild vet powerful action ofthese remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
al! kind-- . Palpi a: ion cf Ihe Heart, Pai-
nter' Colic, are soeeHilj cured

MERCURIAL DISEASES whose
constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a r.erfec cure, a3 tbey never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
effrcisof Me-cur- infinitely sooner than
ihe mo'i powerfal preparations of Sarsapa-rii'.- a.

Prepared and sold hv
W. B MOFFAT,

335 Brodvrav, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17. 1861-l- f.

YVOfiI(i llOtE,lMH, l,AVOf:K, I'Htll'KlhtnR,
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUrsTY, PENN.
fHHE Proprietor respect'ully informs hie
JL friends and ihe public -- enerally that he

has taken charge of the Wyoming Home, in
th village of Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, an ! has fitted it onl so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. Hi rooms are spacioas and airy,
arid not only calculate.! io add lo the conve-
nience and comfori of the travelingcommo-nit- y,

but alo to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
he market can afford ; and his PaR will ba

furnished with tht purest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con
venience of his ine-- i. and is determined
io make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in ihe St ne.
The Proorinor hopes that from hi expe-

rience in the buines, and by unremitiii jatteniio'i on his part, combined with a judi-
cious selection ol the mnstcareful and oblig-
ing servants, he may be en-We- to Ihe fa-

vorable eo"f ideration of the public, and re-
ceive a liberal share of their patronage.

UV P!eae gite him a call, and judje for
onrseW' April 2. 1?9.

IIEXRY ZrPPIXGER'S
WATCH MAKER SHOP.

TIHE under-ign- e 1 would respect-- l
1 fully inform the public, lhal heir

. - .awj
iu pj pari:cuiar auertiou to

his MiPiness line, epecially to all kinds of
warches. chronometerSjClocks, jewelry &e ,
&i. Jewelrv, clock and watches. lwar
on hand, anil for saie, guaranteed. He i
not dear, as sowie say, unless it is an ex-
pensive job, and then all are dear. Corns
and jnde for yours-l- f. He kep a good
seleciion of spectacle, s!o spectacle glass-
es without frames to fit any frame and
to suii ar.y age. Any thing, that can be
done in this line in the city can also be
done in some of the shops of Bioomborg,
and frequently better and lower. We hava
the bame mernt, more spacious shop? ami
at a more mooerate rent tnan those in 'he
cities. Lome and convince yourself. Par-fctl- ar

atlemion paid io watcha, fprin
clocks, lever clocks or chronometers, also
to all kiuds of either clocks or waclis

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, ISGt. -

Iew Arrival ol
FALL WU WIMIuR GOODS,

David I'Owenbcrg
T NV11 ES at entiou in his tock of cheap

and fahiouble clothing at his store on
Main Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort
men! of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including ihe ino-- t fashionable

D It C S S GOODS,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloth Cotta
of alt sorts and sizes, pants ol all colors
shawl, stripes and figure vests, shirta, cra-
vats, slock-- , col'.rs, handkarchiefs, glove
suspender ad fancy article.

N B He will also make to order any .

tide of clothing at very thort notice and in
the be.l of manner. All his cloibir.e-- is
made lo wear, and most of it is of h"m.
manufacture.

TAVID LOW KS BERG.
Bioonnshurp, Spt. 25, 1R6.


